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are still
THEYto make a

better Soap than
PAU-KA-HAN- A, but
have not succeeded. If
you have had any argu-
ment with dirt this soap
of ours will beat it away.
If your grocer will not
sell it ring up Fred L.
Waldron Phone 12

fwproviWfTO
There's Money In Poultry

You can. Ret 400 pure-bre- d white

lcRhorns, with howes, fences, incu- - J m 2yV rITlCI
hator, brooders, bone-mil- l, etc., for

$500. It's a snap. . ,

On dispi

FRANKLIN 1000 MODEL

"G" RUNABOUT.

av atiAUTOMOBILES

Garage

FRANKLIN "D" TOURING CAR.

KISSERL ROADSTER,
Titc famous hill climber.

CHALMERS-DETROI- T "30,"
Alio car you uutr so much about.

Youn

Mcrclutnt

Pekin Ducks

YOUNG, TAT AND TENDER.

CLUB
Fort St.

TEL. ion.

BONNY & CO., LTD.,

DEALERS

Bottles
And llujcrs Of

Raw

415 Queen

St.

IN

St. Phone 443.

Ig5 editorial rooms 2f0 busi-

ness olflce. Huso are the telephone
numbers of tho Bulletin office.

Thone 800.

For Hire
UNUSUAL RATES.

ROBERT MURPHY.

Chtlmcnt-Detroi- t.

Hotel Street, near Nuuantt (Old
rowler's Yard).

Phone 641.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready fot
you when wc say it will be. We
don't experiment ou autos; wo repaii
them.

sj j
ASSOCIATEDGARAGE.Ltt

Von amlP

STABLES

-

Material

to., no.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, iter.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURINO CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAOE CO.. LTD
MERCHANT ST. NEAR. ALAKEA.

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

X. UYEBA,
1023 NUUAHU ST

Woman's Lxchange
FOR

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort.
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Tho strike of tlic Jnpanuto on (holer wticus nml continue nt work ami II

OhIui plantations of cmirsu wxuplov
tliu center of attention In business cli
do.

As oWrtcnce r tlio strength of tlio
lilnnlciH nml (lie l lespioa I coiiUdinc
In their ability (n Inutile (he slluitlon
sntlsftictnilly, tlio RtiKir stork ciucita
thins a ro holding up. u oil nml Ihviu 13

cnnslilorablo (railing at try yooil
lirlccs.

Planters' Position.
A Matcinuit of (he position of (he

planters Ik hcrtlcil morn (him nnjtliliii;
ilse This would ilnrlty (he sllttitloii
mil do moru (n Mend off "lid rumors
set nlloal by tho timid and (ho IcIimih
than any nunc tho hilanleis could
make The Dill It-ti- Ih Inclined to
pit diet bomethlnR of thin character
basin? Itn opinion on tho kuiuI mmiso
of tho planting Interests There Is no
ilnnhl (hat tho winner It Ik loaned the
better for nil concerned Kir do
such n Ktnlunent Ik delaed cltei the
Aclt.itortt and TIiiii;k mid the under- -

Rrnnnd lnwjcr filendK so luiirh moru
opiortnnlt) to Fruiter the moils of
dissension mid cro-it- tho liuprosshm
that tho planter nro fili;hteiied and
must do an they are told TIiIk Ik not
tho fact and no or IniH been, lint Ho-

nolulu Iibk a nay of tie'itln' tho most
silly statements iih fncts and makluK a
tool of Itself nccoidliiKly.

Strike Status.
At tho prevent "'no tho Jnpineie

on four Ualm plutitnlloiiH are out mi
ktilkc The JnpiueHo of i:.i mid Wo I

ilui Imo picErmeil tleiniud-- i for hluli

For Sale
$400 4-- r. house and lot, 50x100,

at bennack Tract. Wnuanu.
$500 4-- r. house and lot. 45xG0, at

Alewa, below Judd St.
?G0O 5-- r. house and lot, 45xG0, on

extension Kuakini, nr. Punch
Bowl car line. ,

AND OTHER BARGAINS.

P. E.-R- . Strauch
Waity Bide;. 74 S. King St.
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to

Ik ixpectcd that they will conllnuo wl

as Hwa men nt least hao shown llitlr
of tho Thus element ol

tho Agitators. Walnnao .Inpinese did
not leturn to work this uiortilim but
will probably bo nt their tusks on Mon
daj Kaliuku JapaneRO quit WciIiich- -

da becnuo u hcrinCe,
illschnrgiil. Tho Jnpneeo of Honolulu

Uuhu naw ins Telephone Ceal.
cliatceu ami oruercu u wiu pruuu
lions. They aro kavltiK toda and
thtlr placcB nro bclns Uktn b labor-er-

fnini Honolulu cinpioeil nt ll.in n

In) while thu Btrlkq Ik on., More men

aie offerlnK to"Ro to wurtf on the plan
tntloiiK tlmn thcro Is work Juki ut
the present time, n

Leaders of the ilantntlou fist rests
ato In dally and It Ik made
clear that the readjustment of the-

ft question limit wall until tho
ThiiR element Ih bIiowii that It can-

not control. After that It will bo o

to deal with tho labor
entitled to consideration

Stocks Strong.
The stock Dinrket has held up will

San l'rauclaco has been Incllnul to be
a little nervous on account of the
stilko Btorlcs but tlio best Informal
local ImestoiH hao been ill a posed
to sell or to be afraid

Tlie strike on Onhit plantation
of course hurt IjiihIuchi In the!

sinse of checking the ti idliiB on the
Htock Quotations h;o
dropped oh a little but vr slights
Ah n matter of fact all tho lohsis of
tho strlko aro fujllnp on the

workmen nro being misled
Into slopping work,'

Oaliu and Rwa, stock havo hold at
good prices throughout tlio week

Commercial
ernll) at ?30. This that tin
extra voted b tho director.)
nt their mictliiB In San rrnncUco ha- -

been thoroughly discounted. Hits div-

idend will bo paid In June. A thou
sand tharis of Olift sold during tho
week at SI CO, Indicating that therO Is
alwajs someono ready to pick up Olaa
whin It comes on tho market at a low
figure.

One of business men of tho Ut)

TvO you want it- -

done right
by a man wvho

understands his
business and has
no Typewriter
Agency, and
therefore needs
show no favor
to any one make
of machine?

Then call up

L. LENORD,

Phone 688
, 162 Hotel St

Framed?
Take them

Indcpendenco

the
linn

rt marked the other da lint the next
of Honolulu liming up Us

own sicurlllcsuiuld be the luMng up
of the Oliri lo in. which means the
Uniting of the larger bond Issue In

order to put the lnlehlcdiioss of the
plantation In better idiapo. There l

nothing uulhoiltntlve on thin point,
but It lini been on the s for a

long tlnio ami will undoubtcdl be
done eunui-ill- ns the plantation li

rliowjng that It can Rinw blB crops
mi I hainlle them iirifllilily.

Homo Wnblu-- i hat sold at (91 mid
around Ih it flguro but the nmouiit Ih

small A little Pioneer Ins ielnngtd
hnmli but there Ik uinipariitholy little
stock ruining nut at a flgftro that calls

four Jap.mue were not for

and plantations! oeen

Tor

conference

ago

reputable

not

Exchange.

uiifortuii-at-

who

Ha

the

Mutual Tele)hone ttoelt- - lug beni
selling nt I'J mnl there ibouli diirlnj
the week on account of the approach
of tho merger of the telephone and
tho wireless lompaiilcK under the i.ow
deal. The (eliKraph rtock
holderH meet mxt wick After the
combination of tbee conip-inle-

s Is
couipleted. It Is presumed more (iron
reus will bo undo In the lniproemcnt
of the kleihouu Ksteni.

Inter Island Meeting.

Directors of tlio Inter-Islan- Steam
NiiWgatiou Company hno been hold- -

lifK lniiortnnt ineellngs this week. As
excltuloh published In tho I) ill I e--1

1 ti, the hau Mitcd to construct it
new Klcntner on the lines of Ibo Maul.
A 8tHcl.il mietlng of Ih" UooUinldcrs
of this company lias bieu called for
June Iltli to pass upon a proposed In-

crease of the capital slock to bo Issued
as u stock dMdcnd.

iMi0iUwtXMHiV
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Pineapples.
The pineapple sltuttlon Is Inteicst

lug The Hawaiian I'lneapplo Com
paii. h ii bough( the controlling Inter-
est of the Haiku I'm 1 ami Packing
Coiupaii) of Muni and will Issue In

creasid stock to take up this purchase
This puts Muni's only pine cunnci)
mid n goul sized ncnago In the

wnllan has sold quite lib .nf .Ins. D Dolc'H company
sliows

ilhldentl

G.

To

ctltlcnrt'

wlieless

V V Harris Ins entered Into n
nt

lapaneso to handle tlio pineapples o'
fields near W'alalua.

thc.snla of tbb pro-iln-

In the States Is general!)' ilnrged,
but nt all iout the crop Is motn
As nn Indli ntlou of the now crop proi- -

pects It Is slated th it some of the cn.i

Aviy, rVl With At.

s

Immigration matters nro progrcs
sing A .1 Campbell will soon go to
I'uropo ns tho ngent of the Iioird of
IninilBratloii nml plans aro on foot by
which It inn) bo possible to trnnspe.i
the IniuilBmtils to the Islands
monthly serlce ncross tho Isthmus 11

TiliuanteiKi

Taking San rrancitco Loans.

One of the most significant trans- -'

actions of the week Is thf transfer'
of the Knplolant I'slate loan from)
the (lermnit Holngt and Loan so-- ,
cletj of San rranilsio to the Camp-

bell estate of this city. Tills loan
iiiuniintK to something like $150,000
mid cmors tome of the lust prop-

erty of the clt.
The trnnsfri Is In lino wllh th.

hciuinl drift of (M-iit- s that shows
the Increased lonlldcuce In (he fu-

ture of Honolulu and tho Improved
condition of Honolulu finances that
ennblcs loans orlglnnlly floated In
the Stntei to be taken up by local
capltnl

The amount of Hawaiian securities
that linM-- been bought back, prin-

cipally finm San In tho
last ilghteeii months runs up Into
the millions San l'rtinclscn lias
bun read, and ctcn anxious to
sell on account of the money being
nieded in rebuilding the clt The
tuonled men of (hat city stood by
Honolulu In the dnjs of Its financial
mid Indiislrlal stress nnd It Is quite
proper that our men of mentis should
now bit) back their Bccnrldcs. There
is tlio further reason that en-
tiling that Honolulu offcm In the
wii) of Imestmcnl Is first class In
ou-r- respect. The rial estate of
this clt) cannot fall to advance nnd
tlio Industrial enterprises are all In
first class condition.

Real Cttate.
Heal Rstnlo Is making stead) lieao

wn). Nu largo deals hno been male
but "there Is something doing all the
time," which speaks well for the pres
('nt and more, for tho future l'rlci
continue firm. There Is tmloubtcdlt
more teal estate ottering Ihnu thei
urn pnsent bii)ors but the plm.es i.ri

largo plneipple planting scheme Itlflnot uttered an) sacrifices
Tlio Ilnwalan Trust Compan), i.td

reports the sale of eight lotu In Kal
miikl, IliVis llliiiitrntlng again tlio giov
lug sinllmiiit In fntnr of this dlstrl'-- t

fur homo Bites
Tho Heal Rstnto Rxehango rcpoit"

linlnc luiiluibed tin acres of land o'i
tiers an offering pluu growers MS u tlierldi;e-i- t KilmuKI from tho trustee-Io- n

of the dear Ionising Company. Tli

DOES YOUR TYPEWRITER or PHONOGRAPH NEED

REPAIRING ?
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It's Up to You
to say whether you
will continue to suffer
from STOMACH AND
BOWEL ILLS or adopt
the successful plan of
thousands of others
and TAKE HOSTET-TER'- S

STOMACH BIT-

TERS. Be wise today,
for delay only aggra-
vates matters. This
well known remedy is
excellent for POOR
APPETITE, SOUR
RISINGS, DYSPEP-
SIA. INDIGESTION.
C0STIVENESS AND
MALARIAL FEVER.

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
I'or sale by llenson, Smith & Cot

i.td. Holllster Drug Co, Ltd.:
Chambers Drug Co, I.td , Hllo U'dR
Co . nnd nt all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

tract will bo put on the mirket under
the name of the 'Knlnuui I'ark tract.
Six lots hae a'read) been bold

The Rxehango reports that the
for cottnges to rent Is stciilll) In i

Ing nnd two or three npplliatloiu I

purchases hae been tiled by pein
nceiitl) como here nnd IkIdb ji.a
will mako Honolulu their home.

Mr Klrkpatrlck has become nsso-clati- d

with the Ileal Kstate Rxclmnge
start

California

Iron Port

The drink that

bu' does

not mak a man

Woozy

S

II is the tonic for

the man who feels

run down by over-

work.

At our Fountain only.

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Streets.

We are in line with the
best assortment of !i

Talcum

Powders
In the market. All makes.
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind yon
want.

Lehnhardt'a Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Kinc and Fort Sts.
Phone 131.

.UIMCti
!

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL,

Dealer id Furniture Mattresses,
Etc, Eto All kind of KOA and
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most ponular

plnrr in town

The Fashion Saloon
HotM St item Fort

Jack Scully JsrV Roberts,
rVI .K I .
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